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Parker-Hale rifles, whether .577
Military models or .451 Volunteer and
\.A{ritworth, have consistently won World
Championships, European, National
Regional and CIub Championships and set
world record scores. They have the potential
to win any competition if they are used
correctlv.

th6 following lips come from top
international shooters who have many years
of experience. They and Parker-Hale rifles
l-rave made a winning combination.

Be[ore loading your rifle, clean the bore
with a cleaning rod litted nith a jag, o[the
appropriate cilibre and a flannelette patch.
Snap a few percussion caps to clear the
ignition channel.- Your bullet will lrave been lubricated
and sized to be very slightly oversize to the
bore, requiring, a slight push to slarl it in the
muzzle. The hollow base .577 cal. and flat
base 500 grain.45l cal. bullet: irr pure lead
may be seated directly onto the powder.
Swiss No.2 rifle powder is recommended
for use in the .451 calibre rifles - 60 grains.
Use Lube 103 or an equivalent grease for
lubricaring, the bullet. U5e r long loading
funnel for pouring the powder into the
barrel, taking care not to damage or erode
rhe rifling at the muzzle. This is the most
critical part of the barrel. Mrzzle wear is the
prinrary cause oiloss of accuracy in a rifle.
Push the bullet down onlo rhe powder
charge using a ramrod or wooden Ioading
rod lParker-Hale l2 gaug,e cleaning, rods,
with extra sections for long barrels il
necessary are ideal). Mark the loading rod
at the 1eve1 of the muzzle and check that all
subsequent bullets go down fu11y onto the
powder. It is dangerous to Ieave the bullet
only part-w.ry down the barrel at exces5ive
pressure can build rrp when the powder
charg,e is ignited. Between :hots, swab out
the barrel with a patch before loading the
next charge of powder. If you use an over-
powder wad, remember to load this after the
powder and before the bullet. Always check
the condition of the nipple prior to shooting.
If the flash hole is eroded or the threads are
becoming gas-cut, fit a new nipple. Teflon
tape roundthe nipple thread is a useful way

to avoid powder residues jamming the
nipple in pl.rce. A janrmed nipple can be very
hard ro remove and may result in a broken
nipple key.

V\4'ren cleaning the rille after firing, it is
not advisable lo remove the barrel from the
stock. Your rifle has probably been bedded
and the barrel is settled firmlv in the stock
with the bands snugly tightened. To disturb
the set-up of the barrel in the stock may
affect aciuracy.so . . .take the nipple out
and screw in another nipple which you
have previor.rsly fitted with a short length
of pla.stic hose, such as that used in home
brewing kits. Place the open end of the hose
in a sma11 can of hot or cold water and
Youngs Black Powder Solvent. Fit a wool
mop to your cleaning rod or ramrod and
pump the aqueous solution into and out of
the barrel until it is clean and free of [ouling
and powder residue. Dry rhe barrel with
flannelette parches rhen oil with neat Youngs
Black Powder Solvent on another wool mop
or patch. Replace the nipple. Next day, push
an oiled patch through the barrel again.
lf your rifle is stored forany lengrh of time,
it is advisable to re-oil the bore occasionally
to keep the barrel in the best possible
condition. \A4-ren using an aqueous solution
in the barrel, try to avoid any solution
running between the metalwork and the
stock. Only if the rifle becomes soaked
should you contemplate dismantling it.
From time to time the lock mav be removed
for cleaning and lightly oiling i,rlth Express
oi1 or srmilar lubricating oil. Note that
Youngs Black Powder Solvent is NOT
a lubiicant and il applied to Iock parts iorms
a rust-inhibiting skin which can eventually
build up into a iticky residue.

Casting of lead bullets
Pure lead should be used.for casting

both .577 and .451ca1ibre bu11ets. The lead
should be heated to a temperature sufficlent
that the finished bullet will be slightly
discoloured but not so hot that the surlace is
crystalline. lt will be necessary to discard the
llrst few bullets from a fresh cast until the
mould has reached its optirnunr working
temperJture. Once you have both lead and

mould up lo the right lemperdture, conlinue
c;sting, without pJusing ilpossible, until
vou hive sutficient bullets or until the lead
is used up.

Before using the mould it must be
completely lree l-rom oil. Use trichlorethelene
or ofher degreasing agent. Before casting,
the mould must be preheated. It you work
with a Lyman lead dipper, hold the mould
horizontally.rnd putlhe dipper tight against
the spruecutter, turn lhe mould and dipper
verriiallv so the Iead flows straight into the
mould. Ii is essential with largeEullets that
the lead flows as quickly as pbssible into the
mould c.rvity. Drilling the hole on the dipper
somewh.rt larger in diameler will help the
lead to flow cruicklv Alwavs hold the well
I'illed dipper lor" soil" sec6nds on to rhe
rnould 5o that the remaining lead in the
dipper will apply some pressure to the lead
in the cavity. This will result in perfect
bullets with sharp edges and without any
air bubbles.

\.4hen turning the dipper away from the
spruecutter plate, ihe remaining lead sprue
on the plate should take about 3 seconds to
harden. This will show that the bullet mould
and the lead are ar the right temperdture.
tfusing an electric furnace, always hold the
mouldtight against the releasing valve. If the
Iead flows tootlowly you must drill the valve
hole sonrewhat larger.

\Ahen the lead has cooled down on
the spruecutter plate, open the plate with
a wooden mallet, open the mould and if the
bullet does not fa11 out immediately, strike
the handle end with the wooden mallet to
get the bullet out of the mould. Never use
anv metallic tool to knock the mould itsell' For storing the mould, oil slightly when
the mould has -ompletely cooled down.

We offcr a presentation cased. hand
chequertd.577 cal Enfield t86t Artillery
Carbiw in a period reproduction lined oak
case wilh a citmalemeht of toa aualiht ncces-
sorics including' powdrr fiash. buttet'moulrt
and handles, oll bottle, rosewood handled
turnscrtw. cleaning, acccssorics. snap cap and
chain and a reproduction ofthe En/idd
combinalion lool. A brass plaque is supplied
Jor engrd utng U requtred.
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